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2 Monthly wpiutrr
of Mt. has! Nearly all students have returned.I Prof. K T J Lariwiar, The Sunday school at Organ

the The;, to their posts of duty, and have enwinter.I Pleasant, sucls rI he Standard the Uuspended for
members of Organ church are scat tered upon their work !with a zeal

intend
following weather report ior tne
monthjof pecember, 1896 : ;

66 on 10th
tertdt over quite a vide territory and ! which indicates ; that they
it beems as if it were not convenient doibg good work this term We are

'.

of ourthe sorry to learn j that ' severaland 11th Lowest, 5 on 4th. Ay- - Hp attend Sunday edhool wheu
I best students who were - in schoolweatherj is cold.
before Christmas,' will, not rernrn.s clear ; 16; partly Daniel M Weaver, who H;edof dayNumber near

Students have entered12. the Rowan line, moved last weM: to Several newWoodycloudy 3;
ovtilri-- l rrrFrost ori 13 day e; ice rormeu uu Kimer.. Mr. Weaver is a good c ever irw t

we welcome them, but
fill the plce of our old w - illli eizer s.they cannotLunar nalo on iu auu Uouncr man iust startinp-- ont in life

.' ' : ; .' i '. t 4. I . . "23 dajs.
1.9 Lb; fo, chums and classmates, ieveral of theon 14tb, dUtn aP,t oc'e-.o- the best of little women 5 ;

as a ccmpamon Our best w ohes , seminary ;giriH Beem 10 pe ueepiy in--Snow on 2nd, 9 incbes. - j
Kain or snow fell on 7 daya.; To- - No doubt abont it we aro better fixe:! toterested in the success of our Col --

lege. One of them on being in-for- med

that a certain young man

go with them to their new home.

Ruf usAlo'Qse and family, of Sum
her, spent Christmas witb C E Best.

i p&cipiation l.o. inches. Fre-- .

vailing airtctionjof wind, IS W., please ou in Clothing' than we have ever
would not return to college, mani- -

. . RAIKFALL FOR JIIE TEAR.
. M J Barger, who suffered a strode j.je3fc St e comparts the

l.January: uu iicunes, rcuiu-- y qr paraiysid some weens ego, is lm- - i coHege to a wagon, .and sajs, that Men'sj:ISuitsv lldtest andable his;to .visit5.89, March 2.19, April' 119, ay proving. He id 'neither can run successfully with- -
2 53, ,JiiLe 4'33, July 6:33, August near neighbors. ou; i ...

Mrs; Mariah Lippard is .spending Dr. Dreher and wife! left Monday est.2 95, September 3 88, Qctober .9o,

November i 61,.- - December 1 52.

Total'383 incbe3, ;
in Salisbury,the holidays in Mt. Pleasant with rndrnih for their home

her daughter, Mrs. Geo. W Black-- j
r Mr, Lewis, Heilig, w ho is em- -

- fJ Or..1 ployed i a business at Ljons, 18 Suits.r latest and1 UJuiwtv"S'
Sirs. Phoebe Thomas, of function of our spending a while at his old home inJno, L Crusei fbrrnerly one

He will return aboutUity. ui.si was Lum bovs, but now doing a lucrative j iDia place
and that there ; Jahe had consAimbtion p n-u-

. v J;filHn tufi i5th: bestwas do nope ior ui .icwj, "'i i i - . f

two bottles of Dr. Kinc'8 New Dis. the scenes of hid boyhood days right A laree crod of oar young peo- -
e ;s a! pie went out to the oysiersaved her life. Mr. lnomasSoHcQ-piH- n Sf. Sn.i 'Francis OICen- - Oliildreii'si Suits, latestSaupper

was reco sufferea, from a dreadful- - cold, widower. He eays he does not loye at; St. Johns. A gopd time
approacuiag, coBsumption triep thladies of Danville less, but those ported. an d best.without result everyimns ejBH men - ;

. n KoHia nF Dr. K Nfiw or old North Carohua more. Mr. J Homer Barnhardt, who
Discovery and Brantly Beaver and fam'ily, r.f i baa been iri school at Triu ty Colin . two weeuT was

naturally thankfulcured. r He is -
,? .I:;.,. riL:A . !.!. Li cousin, ! spnij a large part or Atnaa We , guaranteeto save foil monelt is such results, ot wnicu tneso bh, spent u ana tmaa who nia

Vacation in this place. Althoughare samples,. that prove te wonder- - E Bost
h 1 H .ni at.1 "1 a nis bopnomore vea

0Mrs. Susan Beaver, who .
s oeen

ful efficacy ot tms meaicine m
coughs and colds. Free trial bottles
at F tzerV Drug store. Regular
Hize 50c. a'id 1.00. V : r . )

aai

of
he preached an able and interestingSaliscooking for Mrs. Smith
sermon to. ja lar pe" congregation atburyJhas returned. ' V

Track, Farminsr the Methodist lipiecppai , church,
Sunday morninir.: !,

: :
J J Basineer met with! quite a se

HATS --AND OAPS-EOR3EYERYBO- DDr. rDabneyV assistant secretary of rious accident some weeKs ago. One of our SoDhtitoreV - whileagriculture".- in an uddress says that while cutting rock a'piece of steel spending Christmas ashome, pur- - OABNONS &no fcingi- - industry has brought mora 8truc!k his eye. Although Dr. Bar- -
hased for his girl a nice pres- -

money into, the South in the past ,30 heyson removed the steel he has Eince eot feari ng it mignc get brokenyears tnan true iarming. lue auuu j08t the 8ight of that eye. if he sent it by mail, he decided lo

ii.- ik , ii .

' ,. ' h' ' '-

Mrs, Chauncey Young, bf Ten f. As hewait and present it hjmse
nessee, daughter cf the late J 1 was. nter ing his room door at thj . w.-- ..

al crop of early potatoes, beans, cit-bag- e,.

lettuoe, aaparagu?, ..fruitp,
.strawberries, water tnelbns,' etc', he
says are. worth a treat deal more to

the SouthV in actual Cifih than its

days. College ' with the precious bundleRimer, is expected in a few
a rJl V ' If.J Boat .and familyJ of-- China11 in nis arms, oy some misnap it

dropped to the floor. Without ones . 1 (imro onon f Innt- - SatnrrtJW Tntrht
lumber,: tobacco, the mineral ' prod- - r ; yJ i TT r: ? Tr-.'- "

; . i .. with! his cousin and brothe m-la- w, .word he picked it up. laid it on

Election returns are f nothing compare to vtlie re-sui- ts

yon receive by trading Mith pry & Wadsvvqrtli
Wiio are wide awake and uptosdate.i jPeople are apt
to believe what they see and the "Doubting Thomases,
can be quickly cohyinced1 of - thi truthfulness and
correctness of ,whatV we say by caJling at once. 'Tis
only a few days till 'Xmas and everybody ie begirt ;

CE;Bost.nets oj: any other great staple. He
estimates the crop along the Atlan- - the table, and ijajetly;remrked, "its

smained all to the devil ?
Mr. Editor, ince we visited you

tic coast at 20,000,000 for 1896: Oiir farmers are taking advantage
of the fine weather by breaking their

fh r
The Next Fire land preparatory to a tpring crop nms lo iook. aiouuun-jr- : cauta uaus. nia ueiiu'lazt another Xmaa.with ait its joys

and. sorrows has come and gone.
Another new' jear with all its tin -

lay be at your house. Have yon at theIt is now thought that Rev., G H quarters this time are
'any insurance? If hot you had best Coxl pa8to; of Organ church, will

bn. Dur- -known misteriea has begget. some at once. Rev.uu 1014 lu remain at least another year.
protect your home. . Cof is a preacher of rare abilitiep, '

iiee J t liuiley. and! he ' and Mrs. Cox j have so en- -

ing .this interval tat h;a passed
since last we, visited yoi it has
has beenj our good pleasure to visit
the loyed onra at home, the dear

Y "if you like comfort and base buy one of Drydeared themselves to the congrega
& Wadswprthicj Big Booking Chairs or the Lad Let?'tion that it would be hard indeed to

old father and' mother who watch- -bin Mill sizes for your jvvife. ; Or. if you wan t to sleep well andgive them up just now

A happy New Year to with suchusover rest easy buy one .of the Raleigh Wire Spring; Mat

. ASl fh; recovered
dj speptics, .bilious suf-

ferers, victims , of ' fever
snd ague; the inercbrial
diseased ; patient, .how
they recovered health,

unceASingithe many
of the handsom es tcare, when tresses, best in the world, or. onernnv? if.we were

readers, and success to The Stand- -
i I - W

prices from 00 to.lounges. They have them at all
$25, and to make your parlor loAED. TJ. JN O HOO. maae pur nearts saa to see our

1 ived dneslgrowing old thos&Jsnowy
cheerful spirits and good,

appetite; they will tell pk ap-toda- te and"
Jan. 2, 1807. j nt up a room; nicelyin style buy a parlor suit and to

these handsome suits
leckrf and wrinkled brows, tell a
sad t. !e of declining years. So ,at ,;the prices are low.jy"" .Liver K,eg buy oneiof

iTO CURE A COLD IK OWE DAY
tne neeinninc: of this new .year, TRUTHTHEITAINTate laxative Bromo Quinine Tab reEol ve to be jbetter boys,1 tolet' us

lets. ' All druggists refund the

The Cheapest,Pare'st and Best Family
Medicine in the World t

For! DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, JauruHce,
Biltous attacks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic, Depres-
sion of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH, Heartburn, et?

This unrivaled remedy is Warranted not to' .contain,
? single particle of Mercury, or any mineral subsUncc
but is . .

PURELY VEGETABLE,
: conta'ninc; tbo e Southern Roots and Herbs which att

rer li v si eo! tnat when v e Yes sir,live pu25c. We haveVerything;in the furniture line;
ali descriptions. Tables all sizes andmoney if it fails to cure.

Chairs oftake up 1 the duties that shall have
styles. Big lot of 'Pictures, Window Shades 1 Curr
tain Jollsj Liiel Desks Office DesMs,: WardrobesThe Grent Bycicle Race.

The finale pf the gran

been laid aside by ppr fathers, we
may bear them manfully ;and wil:
hnor. . ( v .

1;' '; AkxoNr.
a six days Sideboards, Unina Closets' and everything to make a

bycicle race in Washington city home pleasant and a wife : happy. Beginnins from
Saturday last, marks .a hew, era in during trie holidays we propose to give totoday and

each, cashthe cycling history of purchaser ,a nice and uselul piece of fur- -

Music Racks; CombThere were six' contestants and the niture, consisting of H at Racks,
and Brush Shelf ,! Book Shelves, Corner Brackets,record stands: I

Medicine pases. What Nots, etc. This is no fake
fcSui:e;Gc)2,J f Xhe piicespf .thearticles meantime are ,

fibm 15 ceinti to $6. Tfce lvalue; of ,the j present v will --

bb governed 'bjy thW a&unt ot the cash purchase.
These sesjwill-continu- e until ' ne above mentioned
articles have all- - beep given out. Goine at - once an d

. all-wis- e si rwidence has placed in countries where
Liver Disease s most prevail. It will cure-al- lXisseases caiised ly Derangement of thefiver and Bo-a- p Is.

The SYM P.TOMS of T iver Complaint are a bitter
. crhad taste in.the mouth; Pain in the Back, Sides or

Joints, often mistaken for Rheumatism; 'from
7 oluiach ; Loss of Appetite; Bezels .alternately

costive and !ax ; Headache.; Loss of Memory, with a
painful sensation of having failed to do something
which aught to.havR been done; Debility; lowspirits ; a tKKkj.vellow Appearance of the Skin and
r-ye- a dry l , . cfterf mistaken for Consumption.

bometyies many of these symptoms' attend theAseaset others very feW ; but the Livk,Jthe largest
organ in the body , 1s generally the seat of the disease,ana it not ReguraiL.il in time, great sufferingj'wretch- -
edness and JVEATII will erue, :

l ne loilovung iukhly-esteeme- d persons lest to the
Jutuea pf Simmons Liver Rewlator f Gea.W: S,'

Iferry, Ga.; Col. E, K. Spark Albany, Ga.; C. Masterson, Esq.,Sheritr B.bbCo.,GaT; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge.

rCVcJvV P"rkc' con. Ga.; Virgil Powers,bupt. RL R. ; Hon: Alexander H. Stephens.
haJ.tes.ted its virtues personally, and kno--

cnat tor Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Throbbing Head-acn- e,

it is the best medicine the world ever saw. Weoave tried forty other remedies before Simmons Liver
regulator, and none of them gaVe us more than temporary relief; the Regulator not only relieved, bin cured

T iEi-EGRAf- and Messenger,' Macok,Ua
, . ; MANTPACTURED OKLY BY

; J. H. ZEIJUX &, CO.. Philadelphia.'

j A Storm In Arkansas, V
The section from ILittl Kock "to

Texarkana waV swept i by a terrific
storm last Saturday! night; No loss
of. Jife is reported bu tcionly the he
roisni of .bay bolfiecnred a lantern
and; jflagge4.j4Q wn, the .cannon pall

tr&n . averted. L.a4-- probable, . wreck
where jjnnmber rses were
bJowjaJahoIatt
across, the. track J. ; The Rainfall wals

4 inbhf s, an4 X. great flood jsreyailed.
In Little Rock, .the, waters., were a
foot' deep in the. houses and sub
merged much of the railroad tracks.

. Waller, the flying: Dutchman, 874

miles and 5 lops ; Maddox, bf New,

Jersey,874: miTes and 3 laps ; Ash-inge- rl

of CbicagoJBvjmles and 3

laps ; LawsonJ tfie Swted, 87X miles
and .10 laps ; Hunter, the --Frenchman,

871 miles and 10 lips; foster
- 870 miles and laps.1

get the.cbpice presents, , ex.

Ashinger was compelled to see the
championship slifronJ bw grasj)

and Waller now wears the belt
- ; v - '14:-:-- . ' 1
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